[Seventieth Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1956] by Massachusetts. Board of Dental Examiners.
November 30, 1956
Mrs. Hazel G. Oliver 
Director of Registration 
State House, Boston
Dear Mrs. Oliver:
In compliance with statutory requirements, the Board of Dental Examiners 
lias the privilege and the honor of submitting to you its seventieth Annual Report for the year ending June 30, 1956,
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS
The members of the Board of Dental Examiners are: Dr. Arno M. Dommer, Chairman, 
Reverej Dr. Thomas J. Glonnon, Secretary, Woburn; Dr. Eugene J. Dionne, Fall River; 
Dr. Maurice E. Sullivan, Turners Falla; Dr. Charles R. Williams, Salem,
APPOINTMENT
Dr. Maurice E. Sullivan was appointed by His Excellency, Governor Christian A, 
Hertor, and was sworn in as a member of the Board on April 26, 1956,
The Annual Meeting of the Board of Dental Examiners was held at the State House, 
Boston, on December lit, 1956, Dr, Arno M. Dommer was re-elected Chairman and 
Dr. Thomas J. Glennon was re-elected Secretary of the Board,
Forty complaints were received by the Board in regard to alleged violations of the dental law, . -v
One man was fined $300,00 in court for practicing dentistry without being 
registered,
The license of one dentist was re voiced for failing tc comply with the 
naturalization law.
One dentist appeared before the Board on a morals charge. He was suspended 
for ninety days. However, the suspension was suspended. Ho was ordered to take 
psychiatric treatments for one year,
A North Shore dentist appeared before the Board relative to a morals charge,
Ho was ordered by the Board to comply with a court order requiring him to pay $25.00 
per week to the support of the plaintiff and pay hospital bills in the amount of
"7 2 5.00.
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Tho íkv"d hold ©xeminaUons for donici candidates on January 10 nnd 1 9 , iocjß 
and on Juno 11, 32, 10, 15, 3?5b. Tho hjprìoni.pts exsnirvp -, e.»« vom hold «>n Jnly PO 
-ont. rti'.or 21, -f-pi ■-irv-r 20, 19#>, January 10 and 19, Aprii li, Jv.ro. 15, 1 5 , 1 < J¿ , *
Tho rrac1 col on.! orocth 15 e oTtctninntlrns were hold for !n*>*i*tn nt Harvard ntlrt ' ' tf} p'v! »>yfr.mirto at «»o Forsyth mini i.nfï,4S anc7th¿'tato doors#
-ho '’o.-pi hold tinti onci 'io- r i exemi/irtiros in Member, 1 9 &, and April, lV5f,, at. luit» Umtnl chool* ’
.. . /+ t'jwt th0 iio *'d wiöh°s to oublie ly thank those three insti tittiorm fer their corp' rat en#
, . . The "d r -iphnf5 to 8xproo9 ita appréciation for the courtesy and coopomfion ,r hrr received fron the mornay-flemeral»s or fi ce end the Apartment of 'iblio 
v5 ,oty. It oleo tri ches to especially thank Hr. Donald Ï. lieronoy, investi rotor.
M’ 88 Af'mn 3 • °* annali, Clark, and stet* Police Officer, John Horran.
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EXAMINATIONS FOR REGISTRATION IN DENTISTRY
January
Passed,..,,.....................»*•.............. ......... *•« 12
June
Passed.......   llJU
Failed............... *......................................  3
11?
Total number of applications received........ .......... ....... 131
Number examined.................. ............. ............... 1.31
Number passed....................... ......................... 126
Number rejected................................ ........... . 3
EXAMINATIONS FOR REGISTRATION FOR DENTAL HYGIENISTS
July
Passed................................     3
September
Passed....................           6
J anusry
Passed............................. ............».............. I4
April
Passed...........................      1
June
Passed..............      72
Failed....................    _ i
77
Total number of amplications received............................... 9U
Number examined........................................    91
Number passed..........       66
Number rejacted...................................   3
Number did not npnoar........... ......... ....................  3
Interne registration certificates issued.............     h3
Hev certificates issued.................     3
Duplicate cei’tificates issued.».,.«........      2
Certified statements issued..............    27
Certification to other Boards.......................... . 22
Names added to certificates......................................... 20
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
July 1, 1955 to June 30, 1956
RECi ;i pts
Revenue - Account No. 1505-50-01-1*0
Total Fees received and paid into 
Treasury of the Commonwealth......
Expenses
DISBUJ tSiS. LENTS
lli,17l*.00
Account No. 11*05-01-01
Members1 Services..... .........
Account No. 11*05-01-10
Tr ave 1 Kxpens e s .. . g V ;1. ff 1fc? ¥. £ jf PS V i g 
Accounts Payable-Travel..........
Account No. 1 )403-02
Office Expenses....................
Accounts Payable-Office Expenses... 
Services of Investigator and Clerk.,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •• • • • • • •
TOTAL EXP: NDITUffliS
1*, 500.00
769 .31
230.69
2,1*6 2 .7 8
1*95.35
0,1*00.00
517,258.13
3
Arno 11. Bonnier, D.H.U., Chairman
Thomas J. Glehnon, D.N.D., Secretary
